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ITHACA COLLEGE FLUTE ENSEMBLE. 
Beth Golden, director 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
· Tuesday, November 15, 2005 
· 7:00 p.m. 
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PROGRAM 
Le Carillon .. de Dunkerque Air Traditionnel a Danser arr. Albert Cretan 
La Caccia Georg Phillipp Telemann 
. (1681-176(Duet Wolfgimg Amadeus Mozart (175,6-1791) 
Laura Intravia and Aimee Shorten · 
Grand Trio for Three Flutes, Op. 87 
IV. Finale - Presto
Lu·dwig va,n Beethoven (1770-1827) 
Jocelyn iraus, Ashley Norton; and Ad�ienne Salopek
Three "Atmospheric" Operatic,Pieces arr. Michael Axtell 
Humming Chorus from Madame Butterfly:- Puccini Berceuse from Jocelyn - Godard Caro Nome from Rigoletto - Verdi 





Variation VI - Finale
Ingolf Da (1912-1970) 
Heather Byrne, alto flute and Lindsay Fetzer, flute 
Alabama Panorama Elizabeth Brown (b; 1953) .• 
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